
CITY AFFAIRS.
.Meetings Thia Day.

Charleston Board of Trade, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Chamber bf Commerce, at 2 P. M.
Relief Loan association, at 8 P. M.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-The Bev.
James Little, ol Florida, will preach ta this choreo
to-morrow morning at half-past 10 o'clock, and

ia tie evening, at 8 o'clock.

SOIREE DANSANTE.-The last soiree of the
season will be given this evening, at the Masonic

Hali, by Mrs. Alexander, and all who believe in

»5e poetry of motion will Improve the occasion.

PICNIC POSTPONED.-Owing to the threaten¬
ing appearance of the weather yesterday morn¬

ing, the expected picnic of the Favoritas, on

Mount Pleasant, was postponed until this morn-

.'ag._.
*

ST. MART'S CHURCH.-The vesper services at
tais church will begin, tomorrow, at half-past4
P. M., instead of 5 P. M. The distribution of pre¬
miums to the children or the Snnday-School will
take place immediately after vespers.

PEHSONAL-H. L. Darr, Esq., one of the pro¬
prietors of the Snmter News, was in the city yes¬
terday.
General W. H. Wallace, of Union, arrived in

Charleston on Wednesday, and returned to Union
last night.

THE UNITED DRUM CORPS.-At the third an¬

nual meeting of the United Dram Corps No. 1,
he'd last evening, the following officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing year: N. Gantt,
major; G. cantee, fife major; T. Johnson, drum
sergeant; J. Dock, fife corporal; W. Mitchell,
treasurer.

IN JAIL_Celian Shivers, alias Ann Turpin,
was sent to jail yesterday afternoon by Trial
Justice Magrath, for ten days, having been found
guilty of rapping another colored woman over

the head with a stick, when the latter, who was

staying In the same house, went to ask her about
some clothes.

THE BAFFLE.-The famous doll-baby house
and handsome cushion, left over from the Ladles'
Memorial Fair, were raffled yesterday afternoon,
at No. is Hay ne street. The baby house was won

by Mr. J. J. Legare, who drew the highest, and
the cushion by Mr. A. Rama, who drew the lowest
number.

-«»-

EXCURSION.-The steamer Pilot Boy leaves
central wharf at io o'clock thia morning on

another of those delightful excursions to the
phosphate works along the Ashley River. The
large number of pleasure-seekers who have
hitherto crowded the steamer on these trips ls
hint enough that a pleasanter way of taking a

holiday wonld be dlffloult to find.

CRUMBS.-Mr. Hugh R. Swinton, the agent,
ia now canvassing the city for subscriptions to

"The Life and Times or General R. E. Lee.and his
Comrades tn Arms"-an excellent and interest¬
ing book.
The steamship Charleston arrived at her dock

in New York at 2 c?ott>ck on the 14th Instant, mak¬

ing the run in forty-nine and a half hours.

ASWEPEN'BORUIANISM.-The - Bev. Edward
? Ly soiVa ito D, whose Mesares on the tenets of
the swedïoborgiaa Church .have been heard
with. IBtats* t'da ringln e pas? week, Will driver a
discourt» at the. Maimers' Church, to-morrow

morning, "on the subject: "Cata kills Abel, or

Faith alon« kills Obarity-thoa a Harder, then a

Suicide." Th the evening,"te- will lecture at the
Unitarian church on "Redemption, who ls Re¬
deemed and from what are Mankind Redeemed."

CLUBS AND STARS.-The Mayor's docket
yesterday morning boasted bat a single case, In

which Sarah Jones and Martha Jenkins, the two
colored nymphs who were engaged In the disturb¬
ance at the corner or Church and Elliott streets,
on Thursday night, were the prisoners. After an
examination, Sarah, as the head and prime
mover In the fight, was sent to the House or Cor¬

rection for ten days, while her less pugnacious
companion was discharged.

THBKU-KLUX AT WORK.-Early yesterday
morning, as a yoongman of this city, named
Hoyt, was walking near the forks or the road, he

was sudd en ly assaulted by Ava colored boys, and

badly heated; 'fit the scuffle, hjs at last succeeded
In tearing away from', -his assailants, and, flying
towards the etty, Tra* pursued some distance by
them. Seven; of tho foot-pads, nc alleges, drew
knives. Complaint was made oefore Trial Justice
Mackey, and, on bis warrant, the five culprits
were arrested, and brought before him for ex¬

amination. The facts were established aa above,
and the prisoners were committed to jail for trial
next Monday. No cause was pie ided for the of-
fencebuta previous grudge against the young'
sana.

THE UNITED STATES COURT.-The Circuit
Court was opened at io o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, Honorables Hugh L. Bond and Geo. S. Bryan,
presiding.
The plaintiff in J. Y. Davis vs. James Hunter

was allowed to file a new declaration In place of
the original one removed from the file by the de¬
fendant's attorney.
The plaintiff John B. Davis was ordered to give

security ror the cost of his action agalOBt Wm.
Gorman, and In default of which, leave was

granted the defendant to enter a non-suit.
Joseph A. Spears va Wm. B. Dorn. Verdict ror

the plaintiff for $T38 09.
Nehemiah K. Butler vs. Wm. B. Dorn. Verdict

for the plaintiff for s os: 76.
Sands, Small A Bash va J. C. Dowling. The

jury being waived by agreement, the case was

referred to the court who found for the plaintiff
$763 66.
Adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.

HAT AND SHOE STEALING.-John James and t
Daniel Cox were brought befóte Trial Justice Levy t;

yesterday morning and examined, the former on ti

the charge of Bteailng a lot of felt hats, three
dozen ta number, from Messrs. Horsey A Co.,
Hayne street, and the latter for being implicated
in the above robbery, and In addition, for stealing
a box of shoes frora Mr. Ellas, at the corner of
George and King streets. Daring the examina¬
tion James confessed his guilt, criminating Cox,
and said that he and another boy had entered the

store and taken the hats away, which they sab

.eqnently sold to a shopkeeper up town. A few
ot the hab* were recovered, and James was com

mit ted to Jail to await his trtaL Besides being
Inculpated la the above transaction. Cox was

proved to have been one of a party who entered
the sr oro of Mr. Ellas, and stole a case of shoes,
valued at sixty dollars. They subsequently sold

the shoes to ajshopkeeper for the sum of five dot
lars.»Cox was sent to jail, and the shopkeeper
was bound over to await his trial, at the next

Court of General «e*«lona

NILSSON rs COMINO TO CHARLESTON !-The
announcement will be received.wit- ,-reàt gratia
cation by this co nmunlty. and we doubt not that

she will be greeted by one of the lar gest
houses Charleston has ever sees. The receipts,
even should they exceed those of any pubUo en¬

tertainment given here stace the war, will neces¬

sarily seem bat a trifle compared with Mignon's

success elsewhere. At one mal e. in Boston,
the receipts were $8200. For nit." performances
In Chicago-seven concerts and two oratorios-

$64,000 was t iken In. At Terre Hante, a town of

less than 40,000 lnhabpants, one boase yle'ded
$6700. At Jsoksonville, illinois, a place of 8000 in¬

habitants, $4000 was taken ta, and the same

»mount at Peoria, a town of 20,000 Inhabitants.
There never were snch receipts before. No other
oenntry in the world has ever paid so high for a

.Ingle performer, even In opera-much less ta
concert. NiUson gets for ber honored nights
$100,000, tn gnu, and the expenses or herself and
large domestic sm te all paid. Her share «f extra
profits ls about $SO.ooo aodltionaL Max Strakosch
earns ahout $ to .ooo by his bold vent are, which
ua at hts risk, $6O000 hiving been deposited ta
The Bank of England before Nilsson left Europe.

BASTEE CHVUCH ELECTIONS.

OB/WIM ÖF THE HOLY COHF0RTER,""í¡rjHTÍR.
Wardens-J. T. Bronson, Dr. F. L. Oreen.
Vestrymen-E. Carson, J. S. Keayes, G. Rich¬

ardson, T. T. Upshur, Jr.
-Delegates to Diocesan Convention-E. Carson,

T. T. Upsbur, Jr. Alternates-j. F. W. DeLorme,
Dr. F. L. Green.

TKDiTTT CHtTRCn, RICHLAND.
Wardens-Dr. M. Laborde, Colonel A. R Taylor.
Vestrymen-John B. Palmer, W. B. Gnlick John

P. Thomas, Dr. R. W. Glbb-s. Dr. G. S. Trezevan'..
A. 0. Haskell, E. H. Hcmitsli, C. J. Ircdell, W. H.

Talley. H. S. Thompaon, E. W. Seibels.
Delegates to Diocesan Convention-Dr. Wm.

Reynolds, John B. Palmer, A. C. Haskell. E. H.
Helmtsh.

ST. MARI'S, CHESTER.
Wardens-S. P. Hamilton, Wm. F. Robertson.
Vestrymen-W. H. Brawley, Geo. W. Melton,

James Pagan, John F. Douglas, Israel J. Severloh,
Thoa. F. Mills.
Delegates to Diocesan Convention-William H.

Brawtey, S. P. Hamilton.
ST. HELKNA CHURCH, BEAUFORT.

Wardens-Dr. A. S. Gibbes, Dr. R. R. Sams.
Vestrymen-H. M. Stuart, Sr., T. 0. Barnwell,

F. F. Sams, Dr. Hi M. Stu jrt, William Elliott, M. S.

Elliott, B. B. Sams.
Delegates to Diocesan Convention-H. M. Stuart,

Sr., Dr. A. S. Gibbes, F. F. Sams, B. S. Sams.

ARREST OF RADICAL OFFICIALS.-The Colum¬
bia Phonix is informed that Chief Constable Hub¬
bard arrested L. L. Guffln and C. W. Gunin, at
Abbeville Courthouse, on Wednesday, on sus¬

picion of complicity in the recent robbery of the

county treasurer's office. L. L. Guffln is probate
[adge of Abbeville County, and C. W. Guffln for¬
mer Intendant of the town. When its informant

left, the prisoners were still held in default of

$20,000 ball.

' Tas STAT.--. CIRCUIT-COURT.-In the Court of
Common Pleas, yesterday morning, the hearing
of the case of Theo. D. Wagner, relator, vs. the

County Treasurer waa resumed, and the Hou. A.
0. Magrath concluded bis argument in reply on

the part of the relator. His Honor Judge Graham
lellvered the charge to the jury, and the attor¬

ney-general asked for certain instructions. The
ury rt tired, and after a abort absence, returnee
nto court with a verdict tn lavor of the relator.
The court then adjourned until 10 o'clock on

monday.

SCIENTIFIC LECTURE.-Dr. W. J. Davis, ex-

rrofessor In the University or St. Petersburg!
trill deliver the second lecture on his scientific
-ravels In Southern Siberia, China and Africa, on

Tuesday next the 18th Instant, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
;n the Lyceum Hall of Profeasor Holmes, corner

)f King and Wentworth streets. Professor Davis
¡vin speak on the evi lencea of unity, or divers itv

jf the human race; on the Influence of climate
jpoa varióos types of the human families. He
kvill also give some interesting accounts of his ex¬

pedition with Dr. Livingstone in Central Africa.
The lecture will be illustrated by means or power
ful oxy-hydrogen lanterns,exhibiting large trans¬

parencies of vlewa of the pyramids of Egypt, near

;he river Nile.

INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS.-The following
iffleers of Friendship Lodge, No. 4, Knights of
fy th las, were Installed last evening by the Deputy
irand Chancellor of this State J. P. Horbach, V.

f.; N. K. Reed, W. C.; J. W. Delano, W. V. C.; R
ï. .Willoughby, W. R. S.; E. G. Hoffman, W. F. S.;
L B. Jarvis, W. B.; T. Hardy. W. I.S.; C. J.
Sayer, W. 0. s. ; F. K. Houston. W. G. This lodge,
ately organized In this city by some of the pt-
meera or the order in thia State, is now in full

iperatlon, and will prove a worthy rival to other
odges already formed la onr midst. Among
>ther novelties belonging to the paraphernalia of
hts order, the lodge has sent North for a com¬

pete outfit of "knight's" armor for all its mern- 11
jers. 11

1
IMPORTANT TO PILOTS.-The case of Charles 1

'amp, pilot, against the steamship Virginia, fer 1

(dotage, was decided yes'erday before Trial 1

ustice Levy. The plaintiff had demanded the <

igbt of taking the ship over the bar, and, being
efused by her captain, brought snit for his fees, (

'he captatn of the ship defended himself on the 11
ground that he would have been liable, under the
aw, to a penalty or $100 if he accepted the ser- (

rices of a pilot without a regular Hoe ute from Ule (

Jolted States, and that the plaintiff had no aiiôh >

ícense. The collector of the port and the In- 1

ipector of steamer- both testified, and the law 1
vas produced directing that all vessels, propelled >

vholly or in part by steam, should employ pilots
Icensed by the Un,ted States, under a penalty of
(100. After a thorough examination, the Justice
Usmlssed the suit, and decreed against the plain- I <

Iff for costs. I I

FIRE ts COLCMBU.-AS two gentlemen were

tasalng up Assembly street, on Ttiursday night,
it about ll o'clock, a crackling souud, as of dre,
n the store of Monteith A Fielding, was heard. 1

'ne alarm waa at once given, and the firemen t

vere promptly on the spot and worked with a <

rill-the new engine more tuan paying for its

oat in preventing the spread of the flamea. The

tore of Monteith A Fielding was complet'ly <

m rued out inside, when ail at once, and alter the 1

Lre here had been got under, a dre slug ul ar ly <

rote out in he buildings occupied by Mr. J.
«evin, auctioneer, which ooutalned a Urge quan-
tty of hay. The Ore ls supposed to have been In-11
endlary, as the last dre broke out, skipping the I <

itermediate store of 0. Ellington. The peculiar- | t

ty of the circumstances excited suspicions lu
hat direction. Tue damage ls probably eight or I t

sn thousand dollars. I <

j i

THE SISTERS OP MEROT FAIR.-The prepa-1 j
attona at Cte Hibernian Hall, which, had been

egum on the preceding dar, were pro ecuted I

esterday with energy, and five large and couve-11
ilent stands now adora the left side of the hall,
'hesestands are built especially for the parpóse,
nd lu addition to tho broad table about four feet

rom the noor, have receding tiers of ahelves the
letter to display the articles on exhibition. In
he lower hall willing hearts and busy handa were

lard at work, and tue Interminable garlands and
rreaths of evergreens already woven and ready
0 decorate the Staads and hall attest their in-

Iu8try. Several ornamental pieces of fancy iron
vork have also been secured, and, with the'
vreattu and flowers, will materially ageist the
lecoratlons. The peculiar feminine work of cut-

lag oat lides and roses from wnlte and pink pa¬
ler seeme d a labor of love, and a huge pile of
;hese beautiful inodorous ornaments ls lu readi¬
ness to relieve the dark dressing or eVirgreens.
To-day the work will be renewed, and promises
ay night to make the hall brlgnt enough for the
fair ground of the midsummer fa rle«.

Hotel Arrival.-April 14.

KILLS HOU8B.

Mles Gates and child, Chattanooga; R. B.
Jamison, Nashville; T. B. Dnchrlst, Louisville;
Peter G. Pursell Adrian, M;o ; John P. Cookson,
England, JBmilius Irving, st. Johns; Geo. Parsons,
A. M. Steinhardt, M. S. Coman and wire, R. U.
Girde ancLwife. John O'-ra »ti and wife, Mrs. Don¬

ovan, Jas. Durpbv, Ohas. S Hunt. J no. c. Guyer,
New York M. R. Clark, Jacksonville.

PAVILION HOTEL.
P. L. Glanes, Laurena; J. F. Knorr, New Tort.

OHARLBBTON HOT BL.

S. R. Ow, Knoxville; J B. Bell, Antioch, Ga;
A. J. Creighton, wife and daughter. J. Dennis, J.
P. Brown, Connecticut ; S. Appleton, Chicago; 0.
tl. Wells, J. Huno, Sr.. Ball River; Irving Van
Wart, New York; J. H. Elliott, Birmingham, t ng';
W. H. Allen aud wife, Philadelphia; J. S. Purples
and wire. Chicago; Mrs. Haines aud maid, Cincin¬
nati; J. M. MoOltnbioK. 0. s coast Survey.

BM.L HEADS printed on tine paper at $3, $1
$5, $6 50 ind $8 GO per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS jon 0mee,

B08INRS8 ENVELOFKH-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnum good envelopes, with
nosiness cards printed thereon, at- $4 per thous¬
and. Send yow orders. Every merchant and
nusine»-. man should hav hts card printed on
ats envelope»

A PLEASANT HITER JAUNT.

Tho Excursion tn Honor or the South-
ern dental Association.

[COStirrjKICATSD.J
The committee of arrangements, Indefati¬

gable la the performance of their duty, and" not
to be thwarted by adverse weather, heading the
above named association, marched from the hall
of the Phoenix Fire Engine Company, where the
deliberations of the body were hold. On their ad¬
journment, they proceeded to the steamer Emilie,
which had been engaged for the excursion. A
more Inauspicious day could scarely have been
selected. Kain I rain ! rain ! and not a sign of
its holding up. lt was, truly, cheerless; but
nothing daunted, the whole assembly met on the
boat, and though the weather was calculated to
make all feel gloomy and tad, these mm, accus¬

tomed as they are to look floten in the mouth.
were not going to permit the rain or storm
to Interfere with the cheerfulness and fnn which
the occasion called forth. And BO, as We said,
they came out In full force, And determined, like
Mr. Mark Tapley, to be jolly nndertbe most ad¬
verse circumstances. Once aboard and sheltered,
we found that the committee bad made ample
provision, and. music, wine, love, flowers (and we
were al t:osi going to say moonlight or sunlight,
too, but we forgot the rain,) were there to cheer
and gladden the heart, and to prop any drooping
spirit that might there be present. The band
struck np some Inspiring airs, and off we started:
aud whether old Sol had made up his mind to join
the party, certain it was that the clouds soon

broke, and ont he shone In all his glory. His
genial rays soon brought us on deck, and
thia, with the delightful breeze on the river,
soon tnrned what must have been looked
upon as a very dull prospect Into a very cheerful
one. The scenery on the river was something
new to our Northern visitors, and the hanging
moss, which grows tn such profnslon from almost
every tree in our damp climate, elicited their
ntmost admiration. At l o'clock we reached
"Magnolia plantation," In Sr. Andrew's Parish,
the property of the Rev. John Drayton, where we

shopped to examine the phosphate deposits and
the cxcavatioDs made for the fame. Here the

visitors scattered themselves in parties, each
bent on securing specimens as tokens of their

visit The splendid garden, owned by the Bev.
Juo. Drayton, was visited, and elicited their un¬

qualified admiration at the exuberance of flowers,
which grew in the wildest prornslou, shoeing a

fertility of soil that seemed to owe Us richness
to the contiguity of the phosphates.
After this examination, we returned to the boat

and started on our Journey homeward. Before
dinner was announced, a brother from Augusta,
Ga, with a determination of being jolly himself
and making others so. held forth with astonishing
proficiency on tue bass dram and cymbals, and
hammered away at these with the same earnest¬

ness and style tn whick we présame he hammers
in lils gold plugs. The same gentleman enlivened
the party with song, banjo und story, but the

"Pig" soug carried away the party. Dinner being
announced, we proceed'to the table under the in¬

spiring strains of music by Mailer's Band. A
blessing was asked by Dr. Wiuiam Reynolds, of
Columbia, S. C. The dinner having been well
llscussed, the following toaste were offered and
responded to:
The first regular toast, "The Profession of Den¬

tistry," was responded to by Dr. Samuel Haps, of
Allan a, Ga. Dr Hape congratulated boih so¬

cieties on their prosperous condition, and review*
3d the onditlon of the Southern Dental Associa¬

tion, from a handful of men who originated lt, to

its giant like proportions of the present day. He
concluded by saying, that as long as the Scat hern
Dental Association would stick to bim, he would
stick to them.
Having the floor, Dr. Hape offered the second

regular toast, ' The Profession of Medicine," which
was responded to by Professor W. H. TTescot, of
ihc Charleston Medical College. Dr. Trescot con*

rratulated the members of the dental profession
presenton the scientific attainments of their call-

ng.and regarded and claimed lt as a great special¬
ly of medicine. He concluded with a quotation
rom Shakespeare-"Let appetite walt on good
(.gestion, und health on both."
The third regular toast, "The Dental Educa-

lon," was responded to by Prof. Barker, of the (

Pennsylvania College or Dental surgery. Prof.
larker felt proud or the occasion which prompted
i response from the body ho represented. He

Mngratulated the associations pruscnu ou their
ulvance in numbers as well as in scientific attain-

nents. lie felt sure ihat we all felt proud of the

position which American dentists occupy. "In

ny opening remarks.*' continued ProL Harker,
.I stated that this day I had been struck and
twed by thc luxuriance or nature's floral pro-
iucts. growing la such wi.d prolusion, in hues or

irlllluncy and gorgeousness. But sh, I have
leen Impressed, and thai deeply, that tnls a land
>f mourning for loved ones dead and mou dering
io decay, loved «ncs whose epitaph ls written not

>n chiselled marnie, whose color Hmo will

lestroy, and whose texture will ere long cram-

ile Into dust. Net on proud masoteuma
)ullt by human hau ls to test the skill of the ar-

jhltect or thc hand of the sculptor, but wh are

coinmemora; ed by many mouses, ailing embicáis
>L mournings and habiliments or woe which
Irons from your gnarled oaks, whose seed" ger
moated Into life perhaps a thousand 'years' ago,
md whlch-gently swaying la the .soft wtaaher
winds.- or the more serene ones of-autumn or

¿Inter, «ver wall forth tho same requisa and
.each tn* same lesson, that mortality mast,soon-
T or later, be pat aside -for immortality, and only
;he productions of death defy tts Insatla» hand
ir time.'' In con elusion, he .gave,. 'The health of

lire members present, ano toe profession la Mouth
Jurolia," and called apon Dr. J. B. Patrick to

ling "Shoo Fly." I'r. Patrick retaliated by a nap¬
py allusion to Dr. Barker's pet Darwinian tha¬

iry ot the "Stob tatted Dog." Thia plaisant sally
nought ont Professor Atkinson; ol New York, and
ond cries were heard ror the '-One Horn Back.''
The aext regmar toast waa "Dentistry as a

special y of Medicine and Surgery." Th s was

responded to by Professor Angeli, ot New Orleans
Dental College. Dr. Angeli alLHed In a happy
Kyle to the Buojeet or the toast, and congratulated
ill present in the advance of our calling,
- The- next regnlar toast was "The American
Deai al Association " Responded to by Professor

Atkinson, or that body. Prof. A. speke of the

free Interchange or opinion, as well as the free
ranmingling of the members or the profession
rrom all sections of oar oommon country. He

Doodaded his remarks by effe ring the health of

the Charleston Dental Association. '.
Dr. Theodore F. chúpelo, president or that body,

responded as rollows:
Mr. Pr&rtdent ana Gentlemen-I thank von for

the norn ir and tor tue good wish tu * h lc h you
nave received the toast wnicu has been offere to
the body Which I represent. Let me assure you
that i can answer for them--that hey wis a you a

long ilfe. bea ta, happiness, .ano a ->ucee Htal pro¬
fessional career. Wi- have looked forward to this
du« «rilliaonlldlikeyearningufJoy; and now tn*

Unas come, we teud«r you a wu ole-me, tie fv
ano most gnwTous weie« ii«, one .¡nu ail. m con¬
clusion l off r yo th--followi .g toa-i :-The .'en¬
list " A clind asking her fat er «hat was u den¬
tist, was answered lu tue io lo win. oouplet:

"A dentist, my dear, makes teeih ol bone,
Fur most- wiioiu fate has lett wimont;

And Anda pío?.HI -u for ms <iwn

By (lullingother people's out."

This, Mr. Pres! tear, was the definition or years
gone by. But now, let me add to' the above the
following:
A man or skill, a dexterous plugger
wno makes ms t-etn ou gold »rn tubber,
Filling people's tee h with gol<>t-n pings,
Plidog his pockeie by wort, on their muge;
Making excavation -, we ure Cold,
To put in, not is take out. noni.
Cm tr g, filing, hammering away.
Restoring health to iusutaou* u cay ;
Though called to be ctn eran, 'tis time in the

man,
He p.is-es his ure amid cries of nala.
Be business active, ur dud. 'tis the trnth,
The man is lore«er looking down in the mouth.
Although uot a scul.au.. ne u es ni« ciu>el,
(and mallet tou> to crosh th e .um i.
An if not an artim, if tims I may ead it.
Whose bruah giv-a a glow o he lunv is beneath.
Tis equally i oe h- works on le- p ilat**.
And renn.v. s b hts nrusli ult "Isou,.. from leeth.
But 'hus I could until* ia n<> nive me mare

Cf his work und lus skill mid neutra ii-meanor.
eu- fearing ihe on a.on he tn<g it ia« to da soal,
We will drink lils g oil neallu fruiu nie deltas or

Hie bowl.
So here's to the Hemtat, with a wi*h tt\ r again.
That lort.i ne ia v soul -, m t putin i may relgu,
Taut honor entlob»', and tum n»n< wu

May give Paine ute a.itvt io maka II m a crown.

in teply to a toast given by Dr. Tho*. T. Moore

of OdlamWs,|S. C.. to the So*ntat.rn'-DentaIJ^88o-
elatloQ. Proieswr J. jS.ilKnapp. of/ New Orleans
said:
Gentlemen-Tna southern: íüentai Asso?latlen

waa organized for the convenience and profit of
dentista residing in the Southern States, In which
it is designed to hold their deliberations. Dentists
reaiding Tn the Northern States are not thereby
excluded from membership.

I need not attempt to flay with what pleasure,
as president of the Southern Dental Association, I
accept for that honored body the kind considera¬
tions and hearty welcome extended to them by
those estimable gentlemen who compose the
South Carolina State Dental Association. Rest
assured that while we entertain a high estima¬
tion of your skill as operators, and your desire
for investigation and Improvement in your pro¬
fession, we truly sympathize with you in your
political tronblee and adversities, and pray that
the darkness which overshadows your State in¬
terests may soon be dispelled by the superior
light, knowledge and truth of Sooth Carolina's
true sons and representatives.
Dr. Wardlaw, president of the South Carolina

State Dental Association, being called up, re¬

sponded as follows:
Mr. President and (Stiemen-South Carolina

feels proud to welcome dentists from all sections
to our homes and to our hearts, and, as a repre¬
sentative of her Stare Association, I bid you a
hearty welcome, and extend the right hand of
fellowship.
The following letter from H. H. DeLeon, Esq.,

president of the Board or Trade, was received.
CHARLESTON, April 12,1871.

Dr. a. P. S. Wright, Chairman Committee:
DEAR Sta-I regret my inability to accept the

polite Invitation of the "Sooth Carolina State
Dental Association" to attend ah excursion on
steamer "Emilie," to-morrow morning.

Very respectfully.
H. H. DELEOV,

President Board of Trade.
The following letter from the Rev. E. T. Wlnkler

was also read :

CHARLESTON, April 13.1871.
Dr. G. F. S. Wright, Chairman executive Com¬

mute S. C. Dental Association :
SIR-Should my engagements permit, lt would

give me great pleasure to respond to the kind In¬
vitation or the S. C. state Dental Association. I
fear, however, that lt will prove Impracticable for
me to attend to-day. Very respectfully,

E. T. WtNELES.
The regalar toasts being now finished, the com'

mittee composed of the following named gentle¬
men : Solomons, Wlnkler, Hart, Mackenfuss,
Wright and Moore, offered conjointly, through
their spokesman, the-following toast, having been
complimented on the manner tn Which they had
discharged their dnty. Ha said :

Ic ls not atrange, gentlemen, aluce we have the
wisdom of Solomon, the vim of Wlnkler, a large
Hart, to do our duty without Maklng-a-fussfMuck-
enfuss.) In this way wehope'tocOmoout Wright,
and If you all have not euough, we can give you
Moore.
About this time the whole party (nearly Be) felt

that each one had something good to say, and
the toasting became general, being kept np until
the boat landed, about twilight, at the wharf.
The day will long be remembered by tho8e present
as one of peculiar social pleasure.

TRIBUTE -OF RESPECT

GanttAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY, i
CHARLESTON, April 12, ISTI. j

At a regular meeting of the (Society, held at
the hall of the Freuudschaftsband, this evening,
the following proceedings were unanimously
adopted :

By the decree of an All-Wise Providence, our

society is called upon to record the sudden and
unexpected death of an esteemed member.
Ur. John Strohecker became a member August,

1800; he was an attentive member, and had at

heart the welfare and prosperity of the society,
and by his death a void has been created ia our

ranks. He waa cnt down in the vigor of his man¬
hood and usefulness. Aa a tribute of respect to.
hia memory, be It therefore
Bes Uved, That the society deeply deplores the

sadden death or oar late brother member, and
chat we sincerely sympathise with his afflicted
family in then* sad bereavement.
Resolved, That a page in our journal be inscrib¬

ed to hlB memory, and that a copy of theae pro¬
ceeding be transmitted to his family.
Resolved, That these proceedings be published

In the CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.

IN MEMORIAM.

John J. O'Neill, Esq.

HALL OP THE OATHOLIO IN-STHTTE, \
CHARLESTON, S. C., Apm ia, un. j

At the regular monthly meeting of the Cath¬
olic Institute, held at their hall on last Thursday
evening, the 13th Instant, the accompanying
preamble and resolutions were unanimously
idopted:
Whertas, It has seemed good to the Almighty

Lord of life and death to call from among us our

Late member, /olin J. O'Neill, Esq., wc feel hound
to place on our record our heartfelt tribute to his
memory.
No panegyric upon his virtues becomes oar

meeting. Ia life he courted noe the appltaae of
men, and hts memory does not require their
praise; hia eulugy la In the deep and heartfelt
? rle r of hia friends, the sorrow or the ra mr hearts
to which he was the beloved object of affection,
md in the many testimonials of respect shown
to bis memory by the church aud the community
at large. One 8o honored in death, must, ludeed,
have been prized when alive. He was endeared
to us by the relations ne bore to us, and by the
readiness which he evinced to render us any ser¬

vice that circumstances might require. His, In¬

deed, waa a spirit chat seemed the embodiment
of kindness and oharlty, that hu ig around this

ball with- a zeal that enchanted, while
lt Instructed. As a member of this Institute he

waa connected with us by all those social ties

that link man to man. He was one of our most
active and zealous members, of whom we feel

proud, and whoas memory and example we will
ever cherish. As a Catholic, his faith was ever

bright and firm. He illustrated the precepts of
hlB holy relut l m by a virtuous, manly, indepen¬
dent and unosteutatl >as piety. As a friend, he
waa ever kind, true and fa.th ral.' He has left be¬
hind him a character of unimpeached and unlm

peachable integrity. He lived with us a friend
and brother; he died among us with all the love
and respect which true virtue always commands.
Be lt, therefore,

1. Resolved, That lt ls with no ordinary reelings
of sorrow that the Catholic Institute'recounizes
the loss from among its members ol John J.
O'Neill. Ksq.

2. Resolved, That in the death of onr lamented
and esteemed member, t he Institute has suffered
a bereavement whlob deprives lt of one ot lea most
us-rui members nd brlunteat. ornamenta.

3. Resolved, That a page in oar minute book be
inscribed to bis m ?.moi y.

4. Resolved, Th it a copy of the above preamble
and resolutions be sent to the family of the de¬
ceased, and that they be published lu the dally
papers of the city.
Extract from the minnies.

JAMBS B. O'NEILL, Secretary c. L

BUSINESS y O T I O BS.

No SALT, SALT CAKE, PLASTER, NITRE CAKE,
nor any adulterant of any Und used la Napes'
Superphosphate. Kinsman A Howell are the
agents. s

To CLOSE out our stuck of Tenpins, Tool
Cheats and Building Blocks, we have reduced the

prices to very low figures.
Na 101 RINO ST AND HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS-Stereoscopic views
uf Charleston and vicinity, at No. Ul Ring street,

unit the Hasei street Bazaar. nov ti

CROQUET 1 CROQUET 11 CROQUET ! 1 !-Im¬
mense re-luci ion m price I The largest Field

Croquet at $4.
H AS KL STRKBT BAZAAR ANO Ka lei KINO ST.

marti

THE ATTENTION OF WATCH-BUTEB« is called
to our large stock of Waltha u Watoaos. Theae

Watches have been long known throughout the

United States as the be<t and cheapest la the

market. All Watches guaranteed.
W. CABKINOTON & Ca,
mans No. tue King street.

AT COST ! AT COST I Large sise Chromos.
M ASEL STREET BAAAAR,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM* CHEAPER THAN EVER I
In Velvet aud Learner bindings, 76 cen s; od
»rice so oeuts. In Velvet and Leather arndinga,
S5 ceins; old price SI. lu Velvet and Leather
bindings, SI; OM price $1 26. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, SI20; old price $1 M.

ll ASM L ST. BAAAAH, A> D No. 101 KINS ST.

.ÄaiXoring4 ¿iiritfghinflr'iÓaoíSí Ut.
J 0 H N R TJ G H E I M E R .

Ä0. 141 KINO STREET,
WEST SIDE, A TXW DOOSa KORÏH OF QUIRK 8TB E ET,

Would respectfully (aforra Mi's friends that he
has just re:nra ed from: New York: with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS:
Also, a fnll assortrn« n t of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Inclndlntr the Celebrated
STAR SHIRTS

maris

S PRING OPENING

MENKE* MULLER,
NO. 3S6 KINO STREET,

Hare just opened an entire New stock of
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.
for Spring and Sommer.
Oar Clothing ls a very large and fine selected

stock for Men, Tooths and Boys, from fi to $60
per snit. The largest portion ia of Imported
goods and mannfsctnred by ourselves; we can,
therefore, recommend them as regard fit, wear
and workmanship.

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the finest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-
MERES, Ac, and a very large stock of the most
fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make np to order by measure in the latest
styles. The foreman In this department of onr
business has no equal In the artistic world for cat¬

ting and producing an elegant fit,

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department ls sopplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and.Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckties, Bows,Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkercblefs, Socks, Umbrellas. Ac.
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and prices marked very lowin plain Agares.
Buyers in onr line will find lt to their advantage

to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-3mos

w L . JURS,
No. 147 KISG STREET,

Between Horlbeck's Alley and i^ueen,
Informs bis friends and the public In general

that he bas Just received a well selected Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, which he will
make np to order in the shortest notice, and in
thc latest styles. apre-tbstui

£ano Agencies.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND

IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION.

The undersigned have entered Into an associa¬
tion for the purpose of Introducing IMMIGRANTS
INTOSOUTH CAROLINA, and producing homes
for the same.
They propose to establish Agencies in the prin¬

cipal cities of Europe,-and lu the North aad the
Northwest, and assist Immigrants In coming to
our State where they have homes provided, and
aid them In becoming permanent settlers upon
the soil.
They request their friends throughout the State

to plaoe such of their Lands and Real Estate at
their disposal as will make suitable homes for Im¬
migrants at the lowest credit prices, say for a pe¬
riod of five years, which the undersigned will un-
tertake to advertise and sell, charging the own¬
ers a reasonable commission for the sale.

Circulars will be prepared and distributed ex-

plaining more in detail our plans.
CENTRAL OFFICE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Corner King and Market streets,
CHARLESTON, SO. OA.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

REFERENCES :
Gen. Wade Hampton, Hon. James Chesnnt,
Hon. J. P. Carroll, Gen. Jno. S. Preston,
Hon. B. F. Perry, .Gov. A. G. Magrath,
GOT. M. L. Bonham, Hon. W. D. Simpson,
Gen. Johnson Hagood, Andrew Slmonds, Esq.,
lion. Arm ¡stead Burt, Hon. Geo. A. Tren holm,
Hon. J. B. Campbell, Gov. Jno. L. Manning.
mar28-lmo

premium Cuno Sai*

$95^0Ô^$l95,000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT SS WILL DO

$6 Will secure a Share in the Alkeu Premium Sb
tb Land Sale.invest $6
$5 Will secure a share as above and a fine $6
{6 Work of Art to adorn your homes. $&
io Will aecure a share atm the Steel Engrav- SS
Sä tog, "Mindageof Pocahontas,"...worth SS
Sö wal secure a share and the steel Engrav- $5
SS mg, "Landing of Columbas,".worth $5
$6 wm secure a share ami the Steel Engrav- $5
$¿ lng, "Thc Day we Celebrate,".worth $6
55 Will secure a share and the beautiful So
$5 Chromo, "American Autumn,"....worth SS
|5 Will secure to some shareholder the Der- S5
f5 hy Mansion aud 2S acres of Vineyard und $5
tb Orchard, valued at S'-'S,0U0. SS
$5 WULsecure io some shareholder-"Rose- SS
56 ville Farm," leo acres. s&
SS valued at $10,000.Invest tb
$b Will secure to some shareholder "Gin- $¿
tb house Farm," Itt acres. So
$5 valued atsnooo.Invest $5
$b Will secure to some shareholder who In- S5
SS vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at S36O0 SS
SS Will secure to some shareholder a Vine- ss
55 yard and Peach Orchard. S&
$5 valued atS3000.Invest S&
56 Will secure to some shareholder a fine SS
SS Villa Site, With Cottage. Harden, Ac, ss
SS valued at S2S00.invest SS
SS Will secure to 88 other shareholders val- SS
SS nable properties, ranging m value from SS
SS S300 to SUOO.invest SS
$5 These Real Estate Prizes. SS
55 valued at $95,OOJ, are located iu the bean- $6
56 ural Town of Aiken. South Carolina.. SS
SS Its unequalled climate and health-giving SS
SS surroundings, has made it the SS
SS "SARATOGA OF THE SOl^H." $5
S3 The Shares wul be distributed ^prll uist, SS
SS when each Shareholder will see SS
SS "WHAT FIVE DOLLARS WILL no." SS
"There ls a tide in the affairs >i men. which,
Taken at the Hood, leads en io loriune."

The most liberal terms to Clubs.
For description of the valuable Real Estate

Prices, notices of the press, names of Committee
to make the Orawlng, home endorsements, and
general character ol the enterprise ¿nd manage¬
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made with Postomce Money Order, or

currency In registered letter, or by Express. Ad
dress J. C. DERBY, General Manager,

Augusta Ga.,
Office corner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
49- Residents of Charleston and vicinity can

secure Shares by applying to J. RUSSELL BAKER,
¿0 society st. ; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 34S King street,
WILBUR A SUNS', No. 69 Broad street, and JU¬
LIUS RU 'JMILL AT'S, No. SOI <? lng street, where
specimens of the Works of Art, winch each share-
notiicr receives, can oe seen. mar2-42

B
Cumber, Incl, Ut.

UILDER'S DEPOT,
NO. 94 CHURCH STREET.

TBnan DOORS NORTH OF BROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
CKMENT TILE GRAVEL
CHIMNEYTOPS SEWER PIPE GARDEN VASES

Ac Ac Ac
Now landing, a cargo of very superior LIME,

for sale low.
Country orders carefully and promptly filled.
P. O. Box 374 E. M. GRIMKE.
mn19

gUINGLEd! SHINGLESl
Prime CYPRESS SHINGLES. In bunches, dellv-

vere-1 either at the ci iv or at Sullivan's Island,
or sale by SHACKELPORu A KELLY,

marie-lrao No. l Boyce's Wharf.

JTisuraiut

1845 PURELY MUTUAL. 1845

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

18 45.0 r g uv a i z vd.1 8 4 8

THOMAS FROST, '

General Agent, No. o« Broad street.

marS-thstuainos

SUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
O -

uanoXactared and fer sate oy
Dr. H. FAME,

oct*in Meeting street,

NOVELTIES..
SCARFS AND TIES.

THE MATELOT
'THE MARQUIS OF LORNE
THE MONARCH
THE RUGBY CRAVAT BOW.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
DERBY KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRIONOLI
LO I THERE DISRAELI
CLUB HOUSE! CLÜB HOUSE

AND;

A Fresh Stock of Fine Fur-
dishing aoods of all kinds, at

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM!

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET.

mGUS.

DRESS srnx

BUSINESS SUITS

SHIRTS

DOLLARS.

NECK WEAK.

CJL07B S.I

UNDERWEAR.

CANES AND UMBRELLAS.

rRtXKS & TRAVELLING BIGS i

AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK
OF THE AEOVE GOODS IN THE

LATEST STYLE,

AND AT PRICES TO SUIT.

J.H. LAWTON & CO.,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.

Soots, Sijoes, &z.

gOOTS, SHOES AND TBÜNKS.
Receiving tula dav per Steamships Georgia,

Tom New Torie, Fall River, from Philadelphia,
tssorred Invoices of FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
In addition to the choice selection always In
stock I keep those CABLE SCREW WIRE WATBR
PROOF BROGANS.

Sold cheap at EDWARD DALY'S,
mari? No. 121 Meeting atreet.

J^OTICEl NOTICE!

By Fall River Steamship from Philadelphia this
lay I am receiving a freaii supDly of those Gene's
Hand-Sewed Magic Fitting FRENCH CALF
BOOTS. With much time and labor, I have the
same for Boys and Gents.

EDWARD DALT,
mar22 No. 121 Meetlmr atreet.

rpO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

Please inform the numerous readers or your
paper that the AMERICAN OAITKR. Patented, or

the Shoe ol the Future, ls a succes«. To supply
the demands of the Trade, another Invoice to-day
by Full River, from Phi lad erp H lu.

Sold by KUWARD DALY.
mar22 No. 1SI Meetlnjr street.

CABLESCREW WIRE,
AS A FASTENING FOR HEAVY

BO^TS AND SHOES,
Has proved superior to either Thread or Pegs.

For all the lighter grades of work it ts equally ap¬
plicable, aud the moat delicate ladies' supper or

the fl iest pump-soled boot la more pliable, more
durable, and preserves tts shape better,- ir fastened
with

CABLE SCREW WIRE.
?mené Popular Goods are sold by Deal-

era everywHere. aprlu-lmo.

Spool Cotton.

J 4 P. COATS'
SPOOL COTTON.

We nave tn Stock and will always keep an aa
sortment or COATS' THREAD for sale at New
York trade prtoea. JOHN O. U1LNUR A 00..
febll-atutnemos (fl No. 135 Meeting eiree.t

>»wtionjEtoU<-Sntnxe Wajm.
B7WM.M0KAY. ;

IIHEL BB 80LD ON MONDAY. AT 1»
T T o'clock, at No. 140 Meetlnr etroec
2 Large Mahogany E*tenBton DtNlNO TABLES,Marble-Top Centre Tablea, Hair-seat Chaira

Lounges, Bedsteads, Bureaus» Mattresses. AaImmediately arter the above, NOTIONS. Cloth-lng, and Millinery Gooda, without reserve/
apri5

By I. S. K. BENNETT.
TIHE EXECUTORS OP THOMAS BEN¬
JI. NETT vs. Jane M. Bennett, et aL«-Under
Decree or Court or Common Pleas-In Ec uitr.
Win be aold on THURSDAY". 26th Aprfl, at Pub¬

lic Auction, at the Old Poetoffl.*, corner Broadmd East Bay atreets, at ll o'clock,FOUR LOTS OF LAND, on the west side of Rut-
ledge street, between the Public Mall and Ben¬
nett street, which when ailed np offer moat desi¬
rable situations for residences, to wit :
No. 63, adjoining the Mall, 45 reet front on Rut-

edge, and 63 feet on back line by sot feet In
lepth.
No. 63, south of 62, being so feet front on Rut-

edge street by 204 feet deep.
No. 64, jduth of 63, same dimensions.

*

No. 66, south of 64. same dimensions, with south
?rant on Bennett street.

ALSO,
^EfGHT LOTS on the east side of Rottedge street,
No. 64, next north or the restdencelot of E. T

ïughea, Esq., measuring 60 feet front on Rat-
edge street, by 221 feet deep.No. 66, measuring 60 feet front on Rutledge
itreet, by 220 feet deep. .

^

No. «6, measuring 60 feet front on Rutledge
iteet, by 220 feet deep on the south Une, and SOO
in the north. i
No. 67, measuring 60 feet front, on Rutledgeitreet. by 200 feet deep. *

No. 63, on Ratledge street, of same dimen-
lions.
No. 69, on Rutledge street, of same dimen¬

sions.
No 70. measuring 60 reet on Rutledge street, by

120 feet deep. *

No. 7L at the corner or Rutledge and Calhoun
itreeta, measuring 40tf reet on Calhoun street by
123 feet deep on Rutledge street, and 116 feet on
¡he east line.

ALBO,
SEVEN LOTS on south side of Calhoun street,

tdjolnlng the above, as follows:
No. 72, measuring 40x feet on Calhoun street,

>y 116 feet deep ou west line, and 107 feet on east
me.
No. 73, measuring 40x feet on Calhoun street.

iy 107 reet deep on weat line, and 100 feet ou east
Ine.
No. 74, measuring 40>¿ feet on Calhoun street.

JV 165 reet on weat line, and 142 feet on east Une.
No. 76, measuring «o>g feet on Calhoun street,

Jy 142 feet on west ltae, and 134 feet on east line.
No. 76, measuring 36 feet, front on Calhoun

itreet, by 233 feet deep.
No. 77, measuring 88 feet front on Calhoun

itreet, by 276 feet deep.
No. 78, measuring ¿8 feet front on Calhoun

itreet, by. 270 foet deep.
Flats of the above Lots may bc seen at Mr. BEN¬

NETTS office. No. 40 Broad street.
Conditions of Sale-One-third cash; balance in
wo eqnal annual Instalments, with Interest from
;be date, payable annually, at 7 per cent., secured
>y mortgage of the property. Purchasers to pay
or aU necessary papers and stamps.

W. J. BENNETT, V RT«T^T
O. 0. 1CEMMTNGER, J BX««"0T-

apr8-awli.'.. v thl

flea Pnbliralions.

pOGÂBTDS'S BOOK
.
DEPOSITORY.

FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES.
We have recently made huge additions to our

tock of BIBLES. The prices are greatly reduced.
Ve are now offering au unusual large variety of
ïugllah and American FamUy Bibles, Packet
ilbles and the Episcopal Prayer Book at extreme-
y Iow prices.

NEW CATALOGOE, No. 8. .

CHAMBERS' ENOTCLOPÄDIA.-Thia valuable
vork has now reached the completion of lte third
rôlume, Subscribers to the semi monthly parti
tan be furnished with their numbers up to No. 24.
few subscribers can be supplied with the three
rolumes, bound in sobs annal Library binding, at
(6 60 per volume, and continue to receive tba
lumbers or bound volumes, as they prefer.
Ailibone's Dictionary of Authors, a critical Dlc-

lonary of English Literature and British and
American authors, living and deceased, from the
lamest accounta to the latter half of the Nine-
eenth Century, by S. Aoatin AlUoone, now oom-
>lete In 8 vols., Library sheep $26 60.
Roba di Roma, by wm. W. Story, alzth edition,

vlth additions, $4; The Ptlgrima and tb« Shrine
ir Passages from the Lire and Correspondence ot
lerbert Ainslie, B.A., gi 76; Olnx'S Baby fa Satire,)
Us birth and other misfortunes, fl 28; A Book of
Memories of Great Men and Women or the Age,
rom personal acquaintance, by s. 0. Hall, P. L.
L, Ac, profusely Illustrated with portraits, fae
ilmUes and other highly flnlshed engravlnira.
(10 60; John Eaten Cooke's Ufe or General Robert
E. Lee. illustrations, portraits and mapa, IIS;
Susley's Lay Sermona, addresses and revieira,
II 76; The Recovery or Jerusalem, by Oaptaina
wilson and Warren, with an introductory by
Dean Stanley, $3 60: Professor Darwin's New
Book: The Descent of Man. and Selection in re-
ation to Sex, by Charlea Darwin with Uluatra-
ions, vol. 2, Just received, (2: Third Volume of
iiax Muller's Chips, from a German workshop,
tontalmng essays on literature, biography a*
mttqulties, 82 60; The History of Greece, by Pro-
esaor Dr. Ernest Ourttus, translated by A. W.
Yard. M. A., vol. 1, $2 60; A Hândbook or Legen-
lary and Mythological Art, by clara Erskine Clo-
neut, with descriptive illustrations, $3 60; life
ind Nature under the Tropics, Sketches of Travels
iraong the Andes and of the Orinoco, Rio Negro,
md amazons, by H. M. and P. V. N. Myers, $3;
The American Sportsman, couta: nm g hims to
Sportsmen, notes on Shooting, and the babita of
.he Game Birds and Wild Fowl or America, by
Lewis, with illustrations. 82 76: A New Book, by
the author or "Ecce Homo," Roman imperialism
ind other Lectures and Essays, bj J. R Seeley, M.
a... $160; Lady's Historical Library: Memoirs of
the Queens of France, bj.Mrs. Forbes Bush; His¬
torical and Seuret Memoirs or the Empresa Jose¬
phine, by M'lle Le Normand; Memoirs or Anne
Boleyn, ivy Miss Benger; The Court of Marie An-
:olnetie. by Mdm. Oampan and Lamartine; Mary
3ueen of Scote, with Anecdotes of the Court of.
Henry II, by Miss Benger. $160 each; 'Ihe Won-
lers of Engraving by Georges Dunlesals, 34 wood
mgravings, $160: Gutenberg, and the Art or Print¬
ing, by Emily 0. Pearson, with numerous illustra¬
tions, $2; Minnesota, aa a Home fur Invalida, by
Brewér Mattocks, M. D.. $136.
SEW SUPPLIES OF THE FOLLOWING VALUA¬

BLE AND POPOLAR BOORS :
YESTERDAY, TO-DAY AND FOREVER, by

Blckerstlth, $2; Changed Cross, $160; shadow on
:he Rock, SI 60; Stepping Heavenward, by Misa
Prentiss, $1 76; Broadna on the Preparation and
deliverv of Sermons, $2; Hanna's Life Of Christ,
complete in 3 vols., $4 50: MacdulTs Memories of
Patmos. $2; The Victory of the Vanquished, by
;he author oí Sohonberg-Cotta Family, $175; Lid-
ion's Bumpton Lectures: The Divinity or our
Lord aud Saviour Jesus Christ, S2 60; Shiloh, or
without and wit nm, $2; By the Sea, $17i.
gar Persona residing in the country wtU please

lear la miad that by sending their orders to na
'or any booka published In America, they wlU be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or. express.
49- Address

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, (in the Bend,) Charleston, S. C.
apro-thstn

iFertilijete.
FERTILIZERS.
loo tons No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO,

warranted pure.
1600 bbls. Land Plaster, ground from the best

Nova Scotia Rock, and warranted pure.
loo tons Pure Dissolved and Ground Bone.
160 ton« Whitelock'a Vegetator. The Vegetator

has been successfully used, and bears a
very hteh reputation. It la second to no
other Fertilizer, except Peravlau Guano,
offered la this market.

100 tons "Ralston's'' Dissolved Bone and Ammo¬
nia.

100 bbls. Eastern Island Fish Guano, at $35 per
ton ofSOM pounds.

For sale by T. J. KERR * 00.

febB_
THE STONO

PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OP THIS CITY,

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING THEIR

" SOLUBLE GUANO, n

¡vuich wlUbe furnished at $60 casu, or $55 on 1st

November next with etty accep auoe, and their
'DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE," ror composting with.
Jotton Seed, at$33 cash, or on "lat November
(Vlth io per cent additional.

»PURE GROUND PHOSPHATE" at $16 cash.
Con trac ts lor the Fertilizers may be made in ex-
:hange tor Cotton.

ORDERS SENT WILL RECEIVE PROMPT -AT¬
TENTION.

J. D.# AIKEN, AGENl.
marl

_

QH, YES ! OH, YES ! OH, YES !

lt bcccracfl my pleasant duty to inrorm mr Mendt
and patrons, that the Urne has again arrived ror
them to commence cleaning and repairing their
Household Furniture. Mattresses and Ke<ia eada.
Try a remedy that never fails; send for the Doctor
who keeps me F irnlture InOr.uary at No. 81
Queen itreet. Havin* greatly enlarged my
Invalid Furuiture Hospital I am now prepared to
treat patienta m tuât une m ire auocesa utiy and
aatiafaotorUy tnao ever. "Come one. come aU.**

JOHN L. LONSi'ORD, No. 31 uue-u st..
Opposite Harrl&son'a Paint and Od more*,

marl


